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$2.75 BOOTS.
Ne,# om fort tri Our fNe# Bostona Toe.
Boots every pair guaranteed to give

SATISFACTION.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 main St.

CÂLENDAR FOR NEXT WELK.

AUGUST.

9 leveuth Sunday after Pentecosi. The
Eteparation of lthe Apostlesto evangelize
the worlil.

10 MWonday-St. Lawrence, Martyr. Second
ClamseFend with octave.

Il Tnesay-of the octave.
12 Wcdne.day-eiî. Cînre, Virgin.
13 Thnrsday- Our Lady Refuge of Sinners.
14 Friday-Vigil of trieAssumpi-ion. Day of

fast and abstinence.
15 Ssturday-Tie Aséiurnptlon of the Blesed

Virgin. First Clams 1east wth octave.

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1 SOLY DATS OF OBLIGATION.
1. AU gSundays ln the year.
2. Jan. lut. T he Clrcumacision.
8. Jan. 6th. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
5. NOV. Isi. Ait Saints.
6. Dec. th. The Immaculate Coneption.
7. Dec. 25th Chrisimas.

I. DAYS OF' FAST.
1. The forty day s of Lent.
2. Tho Wetlnesdays and Fridays ln Arivent
8. The Erober days, at the four Seamons
peing the W'ednesdays, Fridays and
à4aturdays of

a. 'he fSrst week lun Lent.
b. Wbitunu Week.
e. The tnr<l week lu Septomber.
d. The tni rd week lu Advont.

4. The Vigi la of
a. Whitsunday,.
b. The Soiemnity of SS. Peter ani Paul.
c. Ire Solemnity of the Ahsumption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

II.DATS Or ABSTINECNCEC.
Ail Fridays lu the year.
Wednesdays lu Advent and Lent.

Tfhursday i lywe
Baturdrîy 1 iywe
The EmberDays.
The Viils above monttoned.

CITY AND ELSEWHEÉRE.1
Mrs. J. A. Mcînnis and famil>' are

back froin their lerîgtri> as>'in brie eass

Thurada>' Aug. 20 was officiali>' fixed
b>' trie cotincil as civic tiolida>' aIt thir
meeting Monda>' niglît.

Brandi Njýo. 52 of lte (.,. M. B. A. hold
a regular meeting lu Unit>' Hall, Mc-
Intyre Block, thue evening.

Rev. Fatiter Ciierrier bas relurned
froni Rai Portage w-bore lie bas been
reaeliiig lte rotrent 10 trie Faiblîful
Companions of Jeans.

just as we were going tb press w-e
noticed a letter lu the Morning Free
Press froni Hie Grace trie ArcbbieriOP Of
St. Baniface, whitcb w-o wili give nexi
W-o.k. _____

Trie caberera' picnic bo Portage la
Prairie takes place to-morrow- (Thurs-
daY). Trie commilteemen. puti and pro-
sent.paraded trie principal streets lalt
nightin l a body.

Trie Singer $ew-îng Machine Company'
have changed Ibeir quartors snd mn>'
xiow- rie féond t No. 369 Main sireet,
'where tue>' Iave couimodious sud w-el
appointed offices.

Misses Mary sud B6119 X;7 Fitzgerald,
daugriters ot Mr. J .M.itzgerueId, of
Portage la Prairie, bave been spending a
short itolida>' lu tow- witib Mr. and Mm.
Josephrilaw. î'î.e>'reteimu home 10-
da>'.

Trie worksataISb. Marv'e Chureri are
making greai iîesdw-ay during trie fiue
veother sud w-tballas already bhon

ÇoecnInces trie obseerver of trie im-ý
mense oiuprovement whlich le beiug
made.

Trie immense raiîway syebem known
Ms trie Noriberu Pacific bas recontlb>'Pass5
&1 froib e receivera of tlte old company>
Int new- banda, aud some of bhe diTec-
tors ende; the xew regime are msking R
trip over the various linos duing, w-hiclt
trie>' wll vieil Manitoba.

Mrs. Peler O'Brien, a wel-known
member of the mmmaculate Conceptionj
cong1regation, lias been very semiouslill11.
Thie laelt reporta are Ihat she is smn.
w-bat btter, and w-e trust triai abe ma>'
rapidi>' recover anudrie complelely re-
stored 10 hesîtri snd alrengîri.

talIked of aI pretéuî triai a few words
about te jou me >' there, prepa maor>' he L klDu hieitrc s S c

few notes ou trie Place tuay Interest Borne
of trie readers Of the NoiaTrEsT REvrow.

Buinch No. 163 of trie C. M. B. A. held Raiîw-a>' jourulea arè not ver>' inter-
a rekular lu in&ibeir hall ovor trio estlugo esiieci ail>'w-ban tie>' are short,Academyofte>' mclaeConception
asi evening. Amougeitrihe business and il mn>' suffice 10 aay trial after a 15

transadted was the passage of a vote of miles drive sud about five bourson the,
cendoleuce 10 Bro. Krîenkj lu the un- Manitoba sud .Noribwesteru w-e aigt
timely deatri of btia daugriter. aI 1w-ont>' pasi four aItrihe riway station

o! Arden.' Haro w-e leamni trial the roads
Mr. N. D. Beck, Of Edmonton, la atlb in werg 100 bal 10 tbink of binging mucritow-n sud here retlurning 10 bis western baggage to Ste Roue du Lac w-ftb ug, how-

bomne wil vieil teabteru points sud at.
band lte C. M. B. A. Convention wbicb 'ver w-e were Dot mIucri surPised aIt tis
la 10o b eld lu Ottaw-a ibis moniri. M. as w-e had heard of mnY> floode, etc., lu
Beck is weil know-n lu ibis civ snd trie Dauphin district Ibis spriug. Il w-sa'Vicinit>',asd is particularb>' rememberedas a frmer poprietem sud edilor of trie nearly six before ont luigage w-as slow-
NOIRT1WESv RETiEw. ed aw-ay sud w-O w-r.ready le atarI.

_________The fimt ton miles trie mad were gond

A meeting of Brancri No. 38 of trie C. énotlgh, w-e were 1W-o leama sund othérs
IL B. A. Relief Association w-ri bebd wero 10 join us on trie road. The flrsi
it trie cademry o! trie Immaculate Con- nigrit w-o camped our,, quit. a now ex.
ception aI 3 o'clock on Sonda>' aflemnoon perience fer me, aud one I w-as ple8ad

f ait Iast.
And so bus Deegan's stock of
SUMMER CLOTHUNC and

Furnishings.
Our 1381WO lsuit cinnot be boat.

Ish Serge iSuits In navy blue

Boys' sute taai al prices.

200 pairs boys, paBts 50 cents Pr.
100 dos. tis in every style 25 cents

EACH.

D E E A N 'S
556, Main St.

RiPans Tabules: gentie Cathartie.

Ripans Tabulen: at drugglota.

Rlipan Tabules cure torpld liver.

W. H. C KcEBr0ckviHýe, Qot.

DEAx SI,-Usve beeri sellUng yoçx Dr.
Morse'r, Indian Root Pille four trie past çght
>'ears V tey are the 6nnly PIS for jhe Peuple.'Atter havlng usedt themn ence, ttîcy aiw-ays
coma hack for more.

JNO. MCLitAN.

noxi. Ail tri e nembers are particular-
1y' -riequested to be present as it. la lm-
portant triai ite business 10 be brougrit
before trie; meeting shouid ho partici-
paýted in by lte niembersbipat large.

Trio crope iu thie ensteru pari of îLe
province are said 10 rie beiow the aver-
ýagçt, butthis d.eficteucy is more-titan
made up lunbrie tarriiory w-est of Portage
la Prairie on the main linosud Trelierno
and Killarne>' on lte branches. A lab-
orere' excursion is lo be run froun Ottawa
about trio middle of trie nontji, snd il le
expectedi he farmers wii rie able togive
empioyment 10 abrut twontY.five burt.
drod mon.

-Attention lias been cabbo.l in Iluose
coînînîts more titan otnce 10to i'ifarm-
ing nuuîiter of c.ases of inifections lis-
eas(' wl-lieuexistinlithte citv. FThe
famnil> of Mr. .1. Tobin has been s'evereIv
visited. no lees titan four Of luis chlldren
1iîaving beet i ffectod. W e are glati 10
Itear triait thv are n0V' convalescent,
andi siiffieinulvý reî'overed 10 ho able 10
go homie from the St. Boniface itospital

1 t w-hidli tre>'bail neen sent.

('il> readers oflthe RFvuEw W-îbidow-oll
t0 bear in nird lthe picuito bre beid un-
der lthe auspices of trie St. Vincent rie
Partoi eou'y at. Elim Park îo.-0morro
(Tlitursda>'). By sîtendilX thie orting
they îny at once aid i t t.noble w-ork
sud ai lite sauie lime procuret for trion-
selves s pleasant day ait te Park. An
energetic coînmillee bave beon at w-ork
makiug preparations for the OVent sud
wili do al l Iboir power 10 0nsure trie
succeset ftrio day sud 10 furnisîlt ireir
patrons w-irr a good prograinme of
amusements.

An agitation la on foot for an increase
tin lthenumber of polcitetii intrio citv.
Northi end rosidents hopet trial iis move.
ment ma>' re srtccessfui a itai beir
part of lte cil>' mn>' rceu VO Pûrticubar
attenitîon. PoIl>' thiefts of 811 descrip.
plions are mueit)on trieotttdrese nIorîr
of lthe track, andi people living linltai
district eay titat aruythitig eft in yards or
outhuildings over nigri lepretty sure 10
rie mising lunlte mofong. Thero are
aise otrier artd evon more t3erious ros-
one for desiring triai police Protection in
lte north end ho incressed.

A Sad Occurirence.

Mr. C. E. Paulîn, ai present manager
Of the llndson'e Bs>' compan>' ai Vernon,
B. C., te w-ell knowfl 10 a large number
of otîr cil>' rendors and others ibrougri-
out Manitoba and the Territories, and ail
bie friende bave been sluocked by the
aad newa which roacbed the City lasi
week, ltai bis Young w-ifE), 'WhitOlue
married in San Francisco iL LýeCember
1894, hsd saddenly expired On trie evon-
îng of trie lOti Jniy frointrio effocts of
carbolic acid poiaoning. A cop>' of thie
Vernon News w h icitlitas just reacbed us
centaine a full account of lte sad occur-
rence, sud from il w-e gaiter that te
Onforlunate lady, w-ho w-as ou]>' twen!y
yeare of age, bail been suffeming from. a
slligbt indisposition. and 1usd ounlte date
ineutioned procnred a touic mixture
mom trio druggist. Groping in trio
dsrk for bte medicine, Mrs. Paulin muet
bave placed ber htands on trie wroug
bottle, and before ehe realized. ber fatal
mistake, bail ew-llowed a qusullity oflte
deadly acid. Despite al Ibat medical
nmen w-ho w-r. lMmediateîy broug rt 10
tris ltOuse coVid mU06i or do, trie suf-
forer miipidly sauk imb an unconeciona
condition and within forty minutes from
bte lime thie poison w-s taken deabri
ensned. The deceaaed, w-hose maiden
naine w-as Laura Mallette, came froin
brio Province Of Quebec. Trie ro-
maine w-ere taken te, ber old home btere
for interment alter service in tihe Cabbo-
lic Chumri at Vernon, aItrioe opening
ceremonies of w-hich only five daye rie.
fore osebail taken a prominent and act-
ive part. The paper w-e reforred 10
apeaka lu ver>' higi ternis of trie estm-
able qualilies of lte deceaed lady wbicb
had w-on for bier an abiding place in trie
affections of thoso w-ho knew huer. Trie
bereaved.lîusband, w-ho ta a nophew of

M.George Germain of Ibis City', bss the
1118t besftflfeîiympsîuhy of ail bis frienda
in bises$ad bereavemeni. R. I. P.

bundergo, for r had so ohei b'ado
trie pleasure Of sleeping in eterisud.
wfis curions to see for myeeif wlîat it was
reëally,,like., Wh 'en we 1usd been asleep
80motitue trie réasi ofour carav.an passed
us-, next morning' we w-eut several
miles before breakfast, and thon trie

iOttuer teams jo ,ined us, and we proceeded
toLether for trie reel ofîlie jouriney. Bo-
frire w-e ltad gone fat we came to two
very rocky coulees, a kiud of perpondi.
cular desceuut and ascent dancing over
enormous stones. I think titis w-as trie
w-orsi ehakiug, or perhape, w-e 1sd flot
got sccustomed to il by triat time. They
told uss ai oie pince lthat, the bridges
w'ere to be aIlinuended st w-eek ;tboy
rieeded il sal> for one or two rocked
gent]>' as we passed, and several w-ero
a Il broken down and we hnd 10 pass in
thie ditchues aitrihe aide. At a stopping
place (Mr. Macirieod's) short>' before W-e
cu tped for supper w-e saw two'bear cube
disporting titeuselves ver>' gaiiy ; trie>
ciimbed potes, etc., for uur amusemnent.
We eujoyed our meals in the broad, free
air, Iluere wore teu of us and w-e were
prou>' taîkati've ini Frenchi sud Erigliîjb.
Afier supper w-e soon came to a big
ruarari acros whiclb for about haif a utile
there je a ver>' roumri bridge. Triai
niglit w-e stept comfortably enougri ut a
etopping place 23 miles from Ste Rose.
Wo breakfasted niexi morning ai Cana.
daville and dined at Trotterville, 12
miles from ibhere. Trie last 1w-elve miles
wero b>' fur trie w-orsi road, ai noverai
pinces w'e 1lad 10 iiteri two teatus 10 one
waggon aud trie roadli brougri tbe woode
were a conatant sertes of uips and downs
in hobes and over foots of trees. About
six o'clock we took refuge froin a thund-
or storm un a bouse where weo bad eup-
per and round w-bich w-e found trie finest
w-ild strawborries 1 bave ever seen.
About a quarter to twelve w-e fiualiy
reaclie<l our destination sud ver>' glsd
indeed were W'A 10 do so, alibougri on
the whole our journey bad been very
pleasant. I should like 10 romark be.
fore I close that the roade are flot ai-
ways as bad sI have described thein.
The -country' up hore ta very preti>' and
the land appears 10 be excellent.

Last Wednesday evening a verv suc-
ceseful entertainlfloniwas beld bore, in
trie echool-rooni. Trie proceeds w-ill go
10w-ards trie fund for building a new
church wtuich is Mluch needed in ibis
district. AUlw-ho attended trie ontertain-
ment expressed thorneelves as deligrited
with the evening'a amusement; thie
music and ainging w-ere very good. Trie
instrulmental music iiad ithe charm. of
vsriety-liere 'oeiug the piano, violin
and cornet, tre vocal being both in
French snd Engii. Beaidos trionusic
ttoro w-ere sovoral cotuto acenes and a
short Play, ail of w-bicb caused musi
morriunenî, espocially a clown w-ho wtont
îbrougb a variet>' of geeluros sud grim-
aces- ThieRatorsasnd musicians w-ore
M. and Madame de la Sal-
mnoniere, thie Misses Tueker and Messrs.
J. Hamlin,j. Robinson,C. and J. Houde,
J. Nanît snd J. Roi.

The harvesi la looking aIl rigrit de-
sPite the 'latenees of trie jeason, and
SeVeral Of Our reaidonts are oating new
potatoes, Some are also Onjoying greeni
pes and Froncri bone.

Madame Prefontaine, who bas been
visitiug ber daughter, Mrs. Henry
Honde, started tils morning on ber re-
turu journe>' 10 St. 'Eustachie, She ex-
Preseed herself ver>' mucri plesd w-ith
ibis part of trie country'.

A Chance te Maie Money.
I bave herrîes,gzrrs sasd esches sc~ar

old, fresh as w-han il ked. ~use l~e al
fornia Cold process, donOt heat or seal the
fruit, lust put ht up cold, keeps perfectty
fresh sud costs simoi nothint ; can put up
s bushel lu ten minutes. Last w-ek 1 sold
directions 't over 12o families; any one wlIt
pay a dollar for directions, w-hou tboy see
the beautîfol sampies of fruit. As thoro are
many people poor liko mysoîf, 1 cousider it
MY duty to give iny expeérience to sncb, and
feel confident auy ou(- can mire one or tw0
hundred dollars round home In s few days.
I w-tilMins sampte of fruit snd complote
directions, tb Sny of your leaders, for eight-
eeu two-cent stamps, w-hich le onlv thé net-
ual cost of the sain les potage, etc., to- me.

FRAN CIS CA&E Y ,St. Louis, Mo.

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND COLLECE.

Stovet Bloc k, MeDrmott Avenue,
ýV innlpeg, Manitoba.

Shorthalfd and Typewrltiu g thoronghly
tatnght by w-eHllualified Teachers.-C'îase rand
Individual tuitlun given day and evenirîg.
Pupils aaseisted t0 positions wheu competeut.

Typowrlting work carefully xeruted.
ilummarised qnd verbatlm Reports of

meetings, etc., by coulpetent notetnkers.
GEORGE AUSTEN, PRINCIPAL.

H AT
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft andd Hard Hats
are now in stock.

Prices as usual- Right.

WVhite & Uanahaii's
496 Main Str~eet.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

RE MA RKS :-Goods called for and deliv-
erod. Orders by mail
prom pty attended to. A** it with La me and ad.
dress shouid accomPsuy
each order.

Ail work sont C. O. D. If
not recolvod on delivery, ..
muit be called for ai

4Obffioe.eil
h brged1 eonl the * extra.

Customers having Complaints to make elthor
ln regard to Laundry or delivery, w-lji please
make thoni ai the Office. Parcels jeit over 6i

days will be cold l'or charges.

Telephone - - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1I j N I P E (.

(Established 1879.)

i.,IHUGHE.S &NON,
Un.dertakers,

-AND-

Embairners,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. A abdown'a

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Promipt

Attention.

Calder!
Facte are good enougb for us. If tbeY

are good enougri for you; you wlll read
the following and profit by it.
(3ood 3 string ktroom for. . . .. 150
Good NWooden Pail for. .. .... 15C
Tuba ai . . . . 6o, 75, 90e and $1.00
Clotbea pins, 3 dozens for . . . . 5c
1 lb. good Bluing for .. ..... 150
Washing Powder, per package . - 5c
Genuine Brown Windsor Soap, 10 fer 25c
Tanglefqk, P double eheets for . . 10c

Preserg Jars, a few pinta and quarts
loft to close oui, pinte, per dozen, 80c,
quartz, perdozen, $1.00.

TEAS.-Ouir TeaS are going faster than
eyer. Greatest value ever given in Teas.
is over our counners.
Good India Tes, per lb. .. .. ...
Fine India or J apans, per 1b.. . 35e
Fineat Blonds, par lb. ...... 50e
Fine Coeoa, par lb. .. .. ... 300
Finesi Coffee, par lb. . . . . ... 0
Good Blond, per l . .. .. ... 35C

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.
Ripons Tabules cure billuusnees.

Ripans Tabules: plessant laxative.

Éipata Tabules: for sour stomach.

ý 1

8 Re'i"Lc. I s MM ER bas corne

We bave jusi oponea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books,
IBT Co*

BOORSPELLERS -

AIND STATIONE.Rs

394 Main Street. - Wvinnipeg, mari1

1 -- - 1

LEGAL.

(ILMOUR HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
'.*tc-MIfltYre Block, 'Winnipeg, Man.iT. 1. t*ILMOUNw.. W. I.IATNS

ALB3ERT EVANýi$
284. maSh4Street,

Agent for Steinway, Chickeri ng and Nord-
heimer Pianos. Cheapest Holse in the trade
for Sheet Music. Strtng8. eto. Pianos tuned.

UTr WULL PAY YFO-,U
Toattend Buminess College, for elther a

Bus! iesCours.e,or a Shorthand Couirse. No
youugmian or youngInran sliould expect
tu sncceed withont a good business training;
and the 01n1Y Plarce lu ýlanitOba or the North
West to get such instru,-tion le at Winlnipeg
Businlems College nnd Shorthand Inlstitute.
Announceinent free.

C. A. FLEmiNG. Pres,: G. W. DONALiL. sec.

HORRORS THECON FESSIONAL
BY PLEV. J A. PONWENEV, D. D.,

s a COMplete Refutation of A. P.
A. faisehcods, and is Without
cloubt JuSt the book you want.
Send ton centsin silver for Itto

TU OS. J. cASR,Publisher.

14L27 Oak Street,

K.ansas Clly, Mo.

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
WE Nursery~

HAVE
EVERY

REQUISITE

W. J. MITCHELL,
CIIEMIST AND DRTJGGJST.

394 MAIN STnEuRT. COR. PORTAGE AVE.,
YOIJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O L 1 0 I T E D.

RIOu3HARD & 0.
RICHARD &CO.

RICHARD &CO.
RICHARD & CO_

RICHARD & CO
RlOIfA-RD & 00.

W fNL ERIA

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.-

A llght refreshlng beer. In the
Manufacture of this loger the
American 8 ste1m 0f brewlng is.
strictly followed. he foreman of
the Lager Department being a
successful Milwaukee brewer of
long experlence. we carry as large
a stock, In proportion to thebusiness doue, a a- ofthoe.e-
tensive brewerie. Ot1liU. S., and
use on]y the very best material
obtainable. On dranght at most
Of the hotels, dellvered to themn
fresh and cool, direct from. otr

-ICE VATJLTS
EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DRIIERIT,
W 1 N N I P E G,

Manufacturers of the ceiebrated Golden,

KeY Brand JErated %Vaters. Extracts. etc.

PROU MONTREAL
Parlan..Allan LUneo............. Âug. 1
Laurentian-Allan Lino. ...... ug. 8
Anglomnan-Dominion Lin . ...Aug. 1
Vancouver-Dominion Lino .... Aug. 8
Lake Superior-BeaVer Line Aug. 5
Lake Winnipeg-Beaver Line ... Aug. 12

PROM NEcW YORE

Germanlc--White Star Line ... Aug. 5
Tentonic-White Star Lino ........ Au. IU
Paris--American Lin( ............. '0St. Louis-AmerîcanLino......Ag: 19
State Of Cali forni a-Allan State Line. A.ug. 7
State,« of eka-Allan State Lino.. Aug. 21
riesland-Red Sa io....Aug. 5


